High-risk obstetrical call center: a model for regions with limited access to care.
High-risk obstetrical care can be challenging for women in rural states with limited access. Data were evaluated from 62,342 obstetrical calls from pregnant and postpartum patients within rural Arkansas to a nurse call center. Call center nurses provided triage using evidence-based guidelines to patients across the state. Data were extracted and analyzed using retrospective data collection and descriptive statistical methods. Women had an average maternal age of 28 years old, average weeks gestation was 27.4, over half had Medicaid 32,513 (52.15%), and the greatest percentage were in their first pregnancy 14,232 (34.1%). The greatest percentage of calls resulted in a recommendation to come to the hospital to be evaluated 25,894 (41.54%) followed by advice with no prescription given 19,442 (31.19%). The most frequent guidelines used included preterm labor 5114 (8.24%) followed by abdominal pain >20 weeks 4,518 (7.28%). A centralized obstetrical nurse call center model, including 24/7 availability, using triage software for obstetrical care, with experienced labor and delivery nurses to answer and respond to calls and secondary triage performed by OB/GYN physicians or Advance Practice Registered Nurses (APRN) has the potential of improving access to obstetric care in rural areas.